
~~. reportsl that he Tisited G~ yesterday and had a talk with 
Benry Connelly:• 

Connell.y stated that a\ the time 'owell was shot at Mullan he 
received a note1 whifth I have otten tried to learn the contents ot, but 
Dever suceeded 1n 4oing ao until towday,-

fh• note said tor him not to idenitty •owell or go rto the tuneral 
as be migh\ get into trouble it he 414 ao, the note was written by 1ohn 
Kelly ot tttke a.lthoqgb 'there was no name signed to it• 

• ~•ason the note waa sen\ *• eennelly was because Powell had 
been aiaying with him Just prior to the troublep and rod.e Connellys horse 

to •Ullan that afternoon, and it was teared that it the otticers 1earned 
this they might awsJ)eo' thi.t Connelly was r~ilted up in the shooting. 

Oonnell;y said that he did not think that Powell thought ot having 
trouble when he went to ullan1 as he only took one gun a 4~ Col ta, and 
lett his inohester Iitle at his house. 

onnelly said ~t &llaoe had a rifle in hla Saloon on the 14th ot 
l;prll, t.l:le gtm was bid' in the olo•et •t ~e end ot the aar' and remained 
there 'few severU cM.ys• 

DSni was arounl with &llaoe whilt &he lnquea\ on 1ihe boay of fisher 
was going on, be ... Yery ner:youa but I think it was tor tear ot the 
Deputine 

OJ:'o *riel at ~· liM to learn bom Wallace and has tried several 
times einoe ~o leam Wb.&\ he aew about the ahoo!ing or •isher, but could 
not get any 'thing out Gt himJ ~t wo\UI lead Op r.. to suspect him more 

than htw being .-ery nenou•• 
Qpr. tirst saw allaoe ibout tit\een minutes atter the &hot was tired 

, he was then ooaing hwn the street in tront ot ~rts Store, and came 
across the •tree\ 'o Where the bod7 was laylngt_he seemed very quiei at 
that tiae, a.n4 iakellhat wu ~e -tter, and aner ibeing told t hat •isher 
was sho\, he ukecl eo did it, an4 was told that •inley did it or knew who 
did 1t as he waa on ihe street at the tiae, he then went *o Oonnel~s 
Saloon and remained there~ 

eports ot lbni. • P 
Opr., was at. •• petenav and. while there calltcl on a Jlrs Robertson 

known • &be ~amite llta•en• 
OJ'. ro•& her r~ &rMl willing so tell all she knew and 1 .. her on 

to IUW night artin lher - k1lled,1 and. asked her why the people put 
the blase on lam •1n1w,, She aa14 ~t it waa not lam that killed •1Sher 
bttt ~e tan \hi.\ k1ll.el ieher was in my ho•e ihai ni~t and lett a short 
\i.. bet~ •1aner ... abo'• 

~. aake4 her wha' ~e her think 1 t was this man, ana asked it he 
ha4 told her ••t aa• ea14 ft• he 114 not tell me,1 but c .. • here that night 
and _. malcing J.o-re 'o me or thought he was,, and he got pretly confidential 
and hinted at& gr•at ~y *lllqa, ahe aaid $hat it waa not !riaher they 
wante& to kill but 11 .. the .. put;,, and •i~er was mistaken tor Ricks. 

a&kM her it this man wu here now and. she said that he was and 
tha\ his name ns ~hm-lrallaoe a.M \hat it waa him and 11111 DUgent that 
put up \he 3ol> 'o kill the Deputlea,· ahe said that Bill •-•nt was as much 
to b1am8' .. the .. that ahei rieer. 

Opr·" uk• ~r it lhe h•nl the aho\ and she aaid she di4 P and that 
she had followed -.:J.laoe •en ithe street to see it he would go into a 
8eloon1 u he told Aer he llicl not clrink and she did not be11eve h1m1 so 
ahe fol.lowea hia aown u far as aokbuma 1 ancl he ns clown to klohes 
lalooB :lhen &he Ill& R8 tiril, ilhe a&U that She 414 not ~ink any thing 
ot the IIO* at ~e 'ia•~ aal ••nt home ~ut in the morning She heard fisher 
was ~illel, aDI it all e .. e to her What &llace had said and hinted to her 
on :the night before 
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Kre 34lb,r.1uson 'n-..j.d !;.hAt nn -rJ-tg fQ'-J.owine ~tt~rno()n1 llh~t hrA ~ Mn 

f!X!l\f~ M<l 9t h~r. 4'\<'Qr s , AAd. h(9 want._d ~ Hnr ft"Re4r i,-.r ~J() Aha w.,nt C\O'M\ ~o 
Ur~t . tr:~.W\~~~B n.n4 ~t.~J~~d t<l r qn.-, t..n~ whi la t,hetrn Bhc:t "-Hk~d tor Artfhnr 
W l~oe ,~w.lt WRl,.M .. ONnft t,o t_h" Kttl1r ~QQT ood M4l Hn.1d, to h1Pl Wh"t; <U" 
Y'lll k;Q'J F18l:t<tr t.gr 1 nmt h srJ.d I <\'-d rmit kiJJ. F1Bh~r tU'ld "f. ~on mr~r 
ttJll wh. 11 I h(!.Y6 !i<lJ.t\ ~m\, yo~l wont Ptf\Y h"r~ lone, N'lc\ C\t. th~1~ t.ima 
W~loo., w~,a uhfild.~~ J..U:~ to l4'af. • {Utd M wh1. ~tl a.s f\ gh<ln't; . 

011'! . ~nked 1-.r ~t llh4t v~ ft. w1tnct38 a"' ~n ctornn~ra jtl7;'1 nnd :m~ · 
SJ\ic\ n,C) ~hft~ <Uc\ no1; \at Aft t<lr. I knnw t,Q ~loh rat\'\ nld 1;()JJ, th(l 'lfr!lth. ov. &oon 16ft l.{r.s Rol>~rt,sonn hnns-t Md ~t tn PM Rf\rr.tnefton,; 
SM1)t)n, b,1t rmt, t~nd!nt n~"r.r!ne~on th4trtt r~tnrn <t t,{) TJE\J.J.~o<' . 


